Repayment and Transaction Authority
To:

Perpetual Limited

Applicants:
I/We the applicants refer to the proposed loan set out in this loan application and hereby confirm the following accounts are to
be established based on the information below
Product:

Construction*

Standard*

Line of Credit

Method of Repayment
Please indicate for each account how you intend to make your regular repayments.

Direct Debit

Salary Credit

please tick if applicable

please tick if applicable

Take Repayment from*

(payment details to be completed on DD form)

Account 1**

Account Number:

Account 2

Account Number:

Account 3

Account Number:

only for some LOC products

Offset Account
only for some Standard products

Please nominate one account to which the offset sub-account
is to be linked to (cannot be a fixed rate sub-account):

Account Number:

Phone and Internet Banking
I/We confirm that transactions on the loan account via Telephone Access and/or Internet Access are to be made into the
following nominated accounts.
BSB

Account No.

1.

-

2.

-

3.

-

4.

-

5.

-

Account Name

Cash Card
all borrowers

listed borrower/s only:

if Company, guarantor who is a Director:

Chequebook
Tick the box to the right if you would like a Chequebook linked to the offset sub-account or a debt subaccount (line-of-credit loans only).
Please be aware that one Chequebook per year per facility is free, then $25 thereafter, for line-of credit loans. For
offset sub-accounts, a $40 fee will be payable for initial Chequebook and $25 for all subsequent Chequebooks.

Deposit Book
Please nominate the sub-account(s) you would like a deposit card linked to. The
first deposit card per borrower per facility is free, additional cards are available for a
fee of $10.

Applicant 1 Signature

Account Number:
Account Number:
Offset Account:

Applicant 2 Signature

Failure to complete this form may result in delays in the settlement of your facility
*Cash Card not available during land and construction periods and on some standard loan products
** Where applicable cash cards, deposit cards and cheque books will be attached to account one, unless stated otherwise
Macquarie PUMA is a Mortgage Funding Programme of Macquarie Securitisation Limited.
Macquarie Securitisation Limited is not an authorised deposit-taking institution for the purposes of the Banking Act (Cth) 1959, and Macquarie Securitisation Limited’s obligations do not
represent deposits or other liabilities of Macquarie Bank Limited ABN 46 008 583 542. Macquarie Bank Limited does not guarantee or otherwise provide assurance in respect of the obligations
of Macquarie Securitisation Limited.

